Peachtree City, Georgia
More than 90,000 square feet
of meeting space for you to choose from
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our city boasts eight hotels, more than 100 restaurants
and multiple recreation and entertainment activities.
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What’s even better is the bulk of these amenities are
accessible via our city’s most prominent feature, our golf
cart! Attendees can rent golf carts and enjoy more than 100
miles of paved multi-use paths that wind through the city to
popular dining, shopping and entertainment spots.
The paths are just one part of the one-of-a-kind offerings
available. Created in the 1950s, Peachtree City is a masterplanned community which means in addition to our
strategically planned paths, we have ample greenspace,
tree-lined roadways, three sparkling lakes, scenic views and
a superb setting for relaxing.

Travel
We’re located just south of the world’s
busiest airport which allows easy access from
anywhere in the nation. Once you get here,
you can rent a golf cart and travel with ease
throughout our city, experiencing life at a
tranquil 15 miles per hour.
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Dine
Peachtree City features all the diversity in dining
of a major metropolitan market, but without
the hassle. Our restaurants run the gamut from
cozy and relaxing to a quick bite for group
tours. Our dining spots include world-class fare
including cuisine such as French, Mediterranean,
South African, Spanish, Mexican and, of course,
traditional Southern.
New to Peachtree City is Line Creek Brewery, a
craft brewery which brews local beers and hosts
special events.

The majority of our hotels offer
outstanding rooms and facilities
for hosting events. We also
have two conference center
properties that can handle a
variety of groups.
Our city also features a local
microbrewery, Line Creek
Brewery, a gorgeous park on
the water at Drake Field and
The Commemorative Air Force
Dixie Wing, a 12,000-square-foot
hangar that can hold 400 guests.

Shop

Recreation & Entertain
ment
The city features three championship golf
courses, two nature trails, three sparkling
lakes, a semi-pro soccer team and, ‘The
Fred,’ a 2,500-seat amphitheater that
hosts household names in music and
entertainment.
If you’re a movie buff, you can also visit the
multiple sites in our area that have been
featured in TV shows such as ‘The Walking
Dead’ and in many Marvel movies.

Peachtree City
Hotel & Conference Center
(Hilton Brand)
250 Guestrooms & Suites
30,000 sq ft of meeting space

Hotel Specs

Crowne Plaza
240 Guestrooms & Suites
60,000 sq ft of meeting space

From upscale national shops
to locally-owned boutiques,
Peachtree City’s shopping
landscape is tailored to meet
the most discriminating desire
on your wish list.

Hilton Garden Inn
93 Guestrooms
5,000 sq ft of meeting space
Also:
Fairfield Inn by Marriott
Holiday Inn & Suites

Hampton Inn
Days Inn & Suites
Sleep Inn

244 City Circle, Suite 2000B • Peachtree City, GA 30269

Contact the Peachtree City Convention & Visitors Bureau at (678) 216-0282 for more
information about Peachtree City, Ga. and its many attractions.

www.visitpeachtreecity.com

